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good business policy. The hotter
theory to follow Is what might be

Implied by that other saying "The
Lord helps those who help them-
selves."

I do not believe that we have
boon exorting enough . pressure on
the commission, or that what efforts

Thursday and Friday

HELP!

. HELP!

POLICE!

will ntld more. 1 can't gut away
from horu on foot bucuuse I eun't
walk. My lt'KH n io too' wunk. I

full IS foot and dotuulitid u d

uuuldor, which fell on both
uiiklos mid cut it volu. I Hourly
bled to limit h nnd lay oil t licit) 4

hours, then cruwlcil unit day ami
one night buck to my mi in p. You
son, I thought I lio boys wore cutiglil.
I'll explain to you,

"Thoy sure dime nui. Took $110
anil my suitcase anil nil my clothes.
All 1 have Is a union suit and cover-
all, nnd two top shirts, 3 blnukuls,
and bnrotooted,

"Thoso two boys meant to bump
ma for tho J 150 but thulr schuiuo
workoil. and to thoy 'lot mo live. I'll
explain to you, Such a schomo for
young men of their ago. They are
houded for Nevada too and we may
puss them. Try and bring a lady
along. Juuiilo batter come. Don't
know the dula.

"Just got In touch with Mrs. K.
and Dr. Norrls. Swelling Is going
down, but right log Is still black.
Come soma of you ut oucu. Don't
delay. Stop at Koontiy's as you come
to town. She will direct you."

Brlchoux and Southwlck mado
their escapo from Snlem on August
IS, after thoy had boon transferred
to the Insane asylum from the Peni-

tentiary. Shortly after it was learn-
ed that they were la the vicinity of
Bend, and for the past 10 days
Bhorlff Roberts has been working on
the case.

Brlchoux was serving for murder
of a Malheur county rancher several
years ago, while Southwlck was un-
der sentence for larceny, and for as- -
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THE MONDELL BILL.

Opposition to the Mondell bill
(or farm homes for returned

soldiers, recently reported favorably
from "Nick" Sinnott's committee In
the House, is said to be weakening.
During the committee hearing objec-
tions to the measure were voiced by
eastern interests unacquainted with
the great reclamation possibilities of
the vest and south but now that the
bill is in the House the fight against
it is weakening.

Only recently the New York
Times, one of the leading newspapers
of the country, indorsed the bill,
thereby showing that it would be
impossible to perfect any line-u- p of
the city against the country on the
measure and adding greatly to the
possibilities of its passage.
, We have urged that the people of
this section who have its interests
at heart do what they can with mem-

bers of congress to obtain votes for
the Mondell bill and we are happy
to say that we have had expressions
of willingness to aid from widely
separated sections of the country,
the last coming from Ohio. Our
hopes for financial aid for the Ben-ha- m

falls project lie In this bill. It
seems apparent that we are to have
e favorable report on the geological
features of the project. We should
leave .no stone unturned .to insure
funds for its completion.

2(

A mad scene of comedy
stunts that me hard to
heat, It will tickle you
all over. Featuring

GEORGE WALSH

Lyons U Moran Comedy,
Patlie News

GRAND THEATRE

snult with intent to kill, committed
In Wallowa county.

1st Bavlng of time, labor
nd fuel.

Sud Meals, 'vegetables and
othor foods retain natural flav-
ors when cooked on an ELEC-
TRIC RANOE that are other-
wise lost In vapors when sub-

jected to uneven heats pro-
duced by wood, coal or gas
ranges.

3rd Oet out of bed, turn
the button and breakfast la
started while you are drosslng.

4th No dirt, no ashes.
Mother's work Is easier and
her disposition Is happier and
her days are longer,

Dress dr Q
pres- - firiWW

TERMINAL CO.

CONVICT IS TAKEN
NEAR BEND TODAY

(Conttnuud from Page 1.)

"1 havo no papor I luyod out
two duys and two nights without
food or wator. I can hold out for
a tew more days now. Have tho
two blankets nnd soma food, Got
In touch with Mrs. K. & Dr. Norrls.
Blood poison was sotting In my

leg. I used all my top shirt to
atop the bbod. The cut was four
inches above right ankle. No one
knowa how I have suffered, and
those boys robbod me and left mo
to die. Come quick to Mrs. K. at
Bend. Come by Bumpier, John
Day, Dayville.

"God bless you all.
"YOU KNOW."

"Just got this ploce of papor, so

FRUIT
The most and best

Fruit for canning
and eating, for less

money, may be now
had every day at

Gilberts Grocery

Also all necessaries
for your canning sea-

son at

GILBERT'S

GROCERY
"The Store That SaOes

. You Money"

High Grade Men's
Shoes, better than
ent $8.00 value

TRI-STAT- E

Edgar Hearth spent Sunday at the
C. S. Chalfan homo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ' E. Hoss and
daughter ldu, Mrs. Emma Patterson.
Roy Hearth, Mrs. H. A. Scoggln aud
Mary Woodson Bennett were dinner
guests at the home of A. V Arm-
strong, Sunday.

SouoM to End Civil War.
On Ihe 18th of July, In lStR Ilctr-p(-v

UreffW nni of Hit' most famous
of the Abolitionists, reeolvwl n W'ttrr
from I'.oorce Siiimilors of KtMittu-ky- ,

suggesting that Clay of Alulmma and
Holcombe of Virginia, would, with
himself., meet Orwley nnd negotiate
peace terms for the ending of the
Civil war. Greeley was commissioned
by Lincoln to take the matter up, but
the negotiations enme to nothing, as
the Confederate delegates did not
have ihe full hacking of their govern-
ment, and the wur lasted nine months
longer. Greeley was a rabltl

leader, but he was not In ac-

cord with Lincoln. He was always of
the opinion thnt the slave could he
liberated by reimbursing the south-

ern states for their value.

The Main Thing.
"My poor man." salt! the ymimllietlc

prison visitor. "Do let nie send you
some cake."

--Thank you. mum. Dttt would stilt
me line." ;

"What kind would you prefer?"
"Any kind, mum," sold the prisoner,

lowering his voice to a vhlper. "Just
so It's got a Me In It" Hirutlngbain

Use. for Watt Lands.
Every stute In the union has some

part of the swamp and wet lands thnt
for the entire country have an ngcre--

gate area of 102,800,000 acres larger
than Iowa, Illiiurls and Indiana com-
bined nnd three-fourt- as lurge as
France. The agricultural value of
these lands varies considerably, but
specialists of ,the United States de
partment of agriculture believe thnt
lurge area, If properly drained nnd
cleared by public or private
tion, could be transformed Into pro
ductive furnis.

Almost Forgotten.
The bride and bridegroom were Just

abont to say "I will." when the bride's
mother dashed madly from the room,
and returned, running np the aisle to
the bride, nnd pushed the bridal bou-

quet Into the bride's hands. In the
excitement of the occasion the flowers
had been forgotten.

Outclassed. '

Wife That Mrs. Brown must !
an awful gossip. I never can tell her
anything but what she's heard it be-

fore." Blighty (London).

Seven Reasons Why There Should Be An Electric
Range In Every Bend Home.

6th A blessing when days are hot; cook on an Eloctrle
Range and you do not realize there Is any heat In your kitchen.

6th Very low rates maintained by the Bend Water, Light
Power Co. put all the comforts of the ELECTRIC RANGE In roach
of all.

7th Cleanliness, ease, comfort and the fact that Mothor'i
burdens are lightened should be the main reasons for an Eluctrle
Range.

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

we have made have not been follow
ed up consistently by those In au-

thority. During the curly part of the
year a good start was made when
Bond, The Dalles and other commu
nities got together and made urgent
requests on the commission for aid,
and got the commission to realise
that there was some merit to our
position, but we failed to follow the
matter with the same strenous et
forts that we started with and the
result was we were put on the shelf
for another year. Even the small
amount allotted to us in this county
on the main highway Is, still unused

Unless we change our tactics we
will continue in the same condition
for the next several years. The
value of this section of a good road
from the Columbia River to the Call
fornla line through Central Oregon
can not be estimated in dollars and
cents. Our part of the state will
lag in development until we get good
roads. Will we get them? Yes, If
we go after them right.

In order to go after It right we
should continually talk good roads,
continually urge the building of The

highway, through
the press and every other agency
possible; see that our legislators
protect us properly in the legislative
road program each session; see that
our county courts are on the job
every minute and that our commer
cial clubs and other civic bodies are
busy with the commission and the
legislature at every opportunity. Un
der the present State and Federal
laws enough money is provided to
build every through highway In the
state, besides many of the side roads,
during the next two or three years.
Out of the moneys provided we are
entitled to and should received suffi
cient to build The Dalles-Californ-

highway. By united and continuous
effort we can get the money, other-
wise we will continue to have to visit
other parts of the state to ride on
good roads for several years to come.

Let us get busy now for 1920.
H. H. De ARMOND.

WATER PLENTIFUL
IN SQUAW CREEK

PLAINVIEW. Aug. 25. Roy
Hearth and Ray Armstrong here
been working in the hay fields of
Mr. Andrew in Cloverdale the past
week.

In spite of the fact that there
seems to be a general shortage of
water this season, there is still a very
good head in Squaw Creek. The. wife
of a young engineer in that vicinitywnne attempting to get a drink from
the creek lost her balaace and fell
In. Fortunately Guy McCa 11 later
was not a great distance away and
hearing her calls for help hastened
to her rescue and in a short time
the lady was returned to her car
with only a good scare and some very
wet clothing.

Miss Grace Edlngton is the guest
of the Hartleys' this week. She ex-

pects to resume her work at the Uni-
versity of Washington in the near fu-
ture.

Mr. Gray has sold his ranch that
he purchased last sarins: from M. W.
Knickerbocker to Manero, former
proprietor of the Oyster Loaf Cafe,
in Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Manero
have arrived in Plalnview and will
take charge of the ranch at once.
They have been guests at the home
of Frank Colfelt for several days.

Mrs. James Dawson and children
left Wednesday for Kalama, Wash
ington to spend some time visiting
relatives tnere.

Miss Grace Riggs of Portland Is
visiting at the C. F. Chapman home
mis weeK.

Mary Bennett of Silver Lake visit
ed with her cousin Wilma Bennett
tne past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bauers moved to
Redmond last Saturday from the
Gray ranch after working on the
rancn tne past season.

A. E. Hoss and A .'C. McCnlllster
were business callers in Bend Wed
nesday. -

There was a small attendance at
the O. D. O. club which met with
Mrs. P. V. Tassel last Thursday af
ternoon, August zi. A pleasant af.
ternoon was passed and excellent Ice
cream served by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hoss and party
were guests at the Colfelt home Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bennett of 811
ver Lake were guests of Plain lew
relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hartley, Mr.
Nora Hartley, Miss Grace Edgington,
Mr. and Mrs. John MrrKlnnev Mm
Louzetta Pulllam. Mrs. J. A. Scoggfn
ana Jim rulllam attended the sur.
prise party for Grover Pulllam at
niB nome near Sisters last Saturday
evening. .

C. F. Chalfan was in Redmond
last Monday.

A. E. Hoss was a business caller
in uetlmond Thursday.

H. L. Burgess of the Pine Tree
nun was a caller at tho J. A. W
Scoggln home Saturduy evening. -

Mr. Gray called at the J. B.
alums home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hartley,Mrs. Flora Hartley nnd Mlsn Grace
Edgington were guests to dinner at
the Box A ranch Friday.

Mrs. Howard and her brothor Fred
Wilson were cupula nt tho ir,,oi
homo Sunday evening.Brace Galloway returned to his
home in 1'ortls laot week nftnr
spending part of the summer with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scoggln.

COMMUNICATION.

HIGHWAY ' POLICY SCORED,
To the Editor: ..
In the Oregonlan of August 20,

appeared an article stating that the
amount of road contracts that has
'been let by the State' Highway com-
mission .on August 1st, 1919. was
nearly seventeen 'million dollars,

v covering nearly all sections of the
state-

-
and providing for various

kinds of roads.. I read the article
with Interest because one of the
three great highways of the state
passes directly through Deschutes
county. Bend and in fact all of Cen-

tral Oregon, and I was anxious to
see If we were forgotten. I found
that we were, for out of that very
large sum of money. The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway (the one passing
through Deschutes County) had or
would receive the insignificant sum
of about $46,000.00. This I assume
will be spent on a short piece of road
near The Dalles. Central Oregon
will get nothing. When we stop to
consider that The Dalles-Californ- ia

highway pases through the entire
state of Oregon and is something
375 miles long and has probably as
much travel as any through highway
In the state we ask ourselves why
we are not given our just portion of
road money which the tax payers of
this state are paying Into the road
fund of the state. And also those
who have been so fortunate or un-
fortunate as to have traveled over
the road from Bond to Klamath
Falls begin to ask themselves what
happened to the money paid Into
the road fund of the state.- The re-
port mentioned above will show
what bis money Is being used for.
In the report he will sea that in.i.,j

. Progressiveness and Growth
in this community, mtang dollar sbJ cent

ia your pocket.

Build Now with Deschutes
; (White) Pine.

Build of horn product and pstronixt firms induttry. Tha
cheapest sad beit building1 material is Drtchutft (While)
Pin snd is manufactured right here into all lijei and grades
of lumber. Acquire s borne of your own instead of a buneb
of rent receipts.

PUT.YOUR MONEY TO WORK, BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS';

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

BE A LEADER
"A mil gittt litdtt lifli An ftf resmeeif ess my Iti ee sn effete Et

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
Are you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?

Tr77s-- 3 J(XC4 KAJm!A''

Oregon Agricultural College
Trains for lederthip in the Industries and profession s follows ;

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE, FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC,
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION, CIVIL ENOINEERINO. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.
MECHANICAL ENOINEERINO, CHEMICAL ENOINEERINO. INDUSTRIAL ARTS,

MINING ENOINEERINO, LOOOINO ENOINEERINO, MILITARY SCIENCE.
The College trslning include- - fourse in English. Economics. Art, MMhcmetics. Modern Languages,
Physical Education, Industrial Journalism, Natural Sciences, and ll csscntisl of an education.

Three regular terms Fall term begins September 22, 1919
'

jyn
"" iftwsai " jjr jeT"??!'

, For Coltege Ceieloc. llluttrxtd Booktft nd other Information 4drrM
THE REOISTRAR, teon Acrwultural College, Corvsllu

" ' " " ""f "'''TT'" ESttl st tVn Mtt 'ay afatawJ

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
FOR CENTRAL OREGON OF,',OIL, GASOLINE, FLOUR, SALT, MEATS

HA.M, BACON, LARD, ETC.

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community.'

of it being put into the trunk lines
or tne state including The nnii...
California highway, that all over the
western part of the state and mm.
parts of Eastern Oregon side roads
ana are being built with it.
while we continue to run ovr hH
roads to pay the bills for bniMin..
gorfd roads In other parts of the
state. .

The question that presents ltif
Is; who Is responsible? Can we say
thnt It Is the Highway commiflslnn'
In my opinion a lot, but not all, the
blame may be placed on the com
mission. That the commission have
neglected this section cannot be dis
puted. The balance of the blame
can be placed on ourselves, on the
commercial clubs ' and Ihe county
courts of the counties through which
the road panspA.

We havo been playing a game of
watchful : waiting probably on the
theory that the old saying that "all
things come to those who wait" Is

If
FERTILIZERS FOR, LAWNS

AND FARM LANDS
I )

'

" ' '

General Commission Merchants

WE BUY HIDES

THE UNITED WAREHOUSE COMPANY

Phone 241 A. M. PR1NGLE, Manager

they pull together, the progress nnd prosperity is

certain to come.
IF they listen to preachers of ilnss hatred there

can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVLIN-HIXO- N COMPANY


